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3 .tleJpaUd to support the infantry, were
t ''delivered by the enemy yesterda

without success.
the village of Haspres-- "Opposlle

patrols pushed forward yester-
day, and at a number of points south
and north of Doual we gained ground
and took some prisoners."

FRENCH 18
OF RHEIMS

.PARIS. Oct-- 14 French troops are
kplnc In contact with the Germans

dltfthe whole front of the enemy re- -

$at, the war office announced to- -

I "5Tie French have reached Chateau
t5Jarclen, five miles west of Bethel

k&d eighteen miles north of Rhelms.
On the whole front, we are keep- -

InS In contact with the enemy," the
catnmunlque said.

"South of Chateau Porcien we
tkjrew back upon the north bmk of
tie canal the last enemy elements

f jrilch still resisted."
Following occupation of Laon

the French swept past that
V jcjty and La Fare, advancing about
1 fttr miles on the whole thirty-mil- e

fljffont between the Oise and Aisne,
--VptWe entered Laon this morning,

jJttfaverlng 0.600 civilians," the
said. "We passed beyond

the town on the whole front between
the Oise and the north Allette. Easr
of La Fere we reached the south
bfak of the Serre as far as the sta-
tion of Courbes, (four miles north-M- at

of La, Fere). Our line passes
Couvron, Aumencourt, Vivals, Aul-nol- s.

Sous-Lao- n. Giry (six miles
rniJjorLheast of Laon), and Marchala.

.ji.niriiier east our line approaches
''XJamp da Slssone. La Malmalson, anl
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Strong and repeated enemy counter
attacks on both sides of the Meuse,
Sunday were broken up by American
forces. General Pershing reported to
day.

"On both sides of the Meuse our
troops today (Sunday) broke up
strong and repeated attempts of the
enemy to dislodge them from their
recently won the

said.
divisions continued to

in the successful opera-
tions under command of the British
south of Le and of the French
in the

"At other points by our
there is nothing of to re-
port."

PACIFIC SHIP
A PACIFIC PORT.

14. were removed
night from a Canadian steamer which

near here.
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LONDON, Oct. 14. The British
press regards the German answer to
President Wilson's note with deep
suspicion.

"The whole German note is bogus,"
said the Daily Mall today. "The
Germans have not yet set their house
In order. They have not yet behead-
ed their King as the English did In
1640 and the French did In 1793. An
armistice would cheat the allies of
their present military supremacy.
There Is no need for a mixed com
mission for Germany to evacuate:
only an order from the Kaiser Is re-
quired."

The Post took the attitude that the
German note was designed to create
discord among the allies.

"Germany must surrender and leave
In the evacuated territory all of the
arms of Iter troops." said the Express,
adding: "If Germany's overtures are
genuine, we have won the war."

Wonld Be Defrayal.
The London Observer says:
"By Itself a suspension of hostili-

ties granted to Germany at this time
would be a betrayal of the allied
armies and of our cause. Germany
would have used President Wilson to
baffle Marshal Foch. There could be
no armistice except accompanied by
such euarantees as would make it
impossible for tha enemy to renew
the struggle. The allies' complete
victory In arms would have to be
acknowledged and the consequences
forthwith accepted."

Reynolds' Newspaper says:
"The power of Germany Is still in

the hands of the Kaiser and the
junkers, though, we believe, that
power Is tottering. So long as" they
stand In their places, we are bound
to take them as representing the Ger-
man people, and until the German
people cast them down for good, the
allies will continue to use all the
force they possess to secure victory
so complete and overwhelming that
these men shall be broken and dis-
graced, and go with the mark oT Cain
upon their brows. Then, and not un-
til then, will there be a German
people with whom we can treat. 'No
peace with the Hohenzoilerns Is the
motto of the allies."

DEBTOR WEDS LANDLADY
CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Nick. Eecker

made a mistake. Some time afro he
owed his landlady a JO board bill. He
didn't like to pay It, so he married
her to avoid payment She told a
Judge here he refused to support her.
Now he's In the Bridewell.
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(Continued from First Page.)
fleers very frankly explained tha.
only the President was in position to
speak In the matter. They sa'd
that any unofficial intimation of an-
nouncement might very seriously
complicate a situation that was
fraught with the most serious pos
sibilities.

"The American people must wait
in patience until an announcement
can be made," explained one of the
Cabinet members. "They can trust
the President to take steps to meet
the situation as he has met all that
have developed to date."

And that was all that could be
learned anywhere In official quar-
ters. The President was examining
ail of the angles of the German re-
ply, and until he had spoken
officially, the country was asked to
trust him and refrain from guess-
ing.

Demand Surrender.
Meanwhile an almost unanimous

demand that he tell Germany that her
hour to secure peace on any other
terms but unconditional surrender
was In evidence throughout the Capi-
tal. Senators of both political faiths
led In this demand. They declared
that it would be the height of folly
for the United Sta ys or the allies to
trust Germany at the present time.
They recalled the rjany Instances of
broken covenants wnlch have marked
the progress of the war. And theV
declared that they would oppose any
mercy at this time. The complete
collapse of th"e German military ma-
chine is In sight, these leaders de-
clared, and they insisted that theonly reason why Germany had ac-
cepted the President'? fourteen arti-
cles of peace was because the mili-tary leaders realized this.

Details of Decree.
There was a well-defin- report In

diplomatic circles that the Swiss
charge had two communications from
Germany. The second one was re-
ported to be details of the secret
decree which was signed by the
Kaiser on September SO, and which
has never been made public. There
has been a great deal of guessing re-
garding this decree, but no official in-
formation has reached Washington.
One surmise by a leading ambassa-
dor, made unofficially, however, was
that this decree transferred the power
to make war or peace from the Em-
peror to the Reichstag. At the Swisj
legation the officials refused to dis
cuss this report In any way. They
explained that they had been instruct
ed to deliver the German reply ofi
Saturday to the President and await
developments, and that this was whatj
tllc wuuiu uu.

NEW OPPOSES DICKER
A declaration against a "negotiated

peace" was made by Senator New, of
Indiana, in the Senate toda.

"Nothlne short of nbwlute. comolete.!
and unconditional surrender, carriinr
with It full reparation for the damage
wrought, will be aacj-t-- or tolerated."

saw. "it is-- my Deiier mat any- -

thing that has even the appearance nf
willingness to accept an thing lss ill
be taken as a failure to rarr out Ilia

"" to
ana an cmpiin?ii win pcixniL
no misunderstanding.

"I think I have not misjudged or
misrepresented the attitude of mind
of the American people In
UIIJI hiuinuvill

New asserted that one of the Presi
dent's fourteen pare of Jan
uary lost "the rctnoal as far .i
possible all barriers and
the establishment of a neutrality of
trade condft.ons umon, all the nations
consenting to the peace and asocial- -

i , ii,.n..i..........-- . . . .v. ....... ...u...i.-..- " ...... ...
meant an "announcement on the

part the President a purpose to"
Urite free trade into the peace treaty."

Germany 31 I'ay.
Germany must pay. pay. pay to the

last farthing, so that future genera- -
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BUY TODAY !

Tou CAN buy a Liberty bond!
Ten per cent cash and 10 per

cent a month will do It.
This is only $3 a month on a 50

bond and $10 a month on a $100.
Any bank In Washington will

be glad to sell you a bond on this
basis.

And the banks are keeping open
until 0 o'clock tonight for your
convenience.

How about it?
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

OFD. C.

tlons of Germans will remember and
curse the Insane ambition that so
nearly destroyed the clvllljat'on of
the world." said Senator Cummins.
Republican, of lata.

He laid down these conditions of
peace upon which, he said, the allies
must Insist:

1. That the German army be
and disbanded;

2. That the German navy be dis-
tributed among her enemies;

3. That her fortifications dis-
mantled;

4. That her munitions factories be
destroyed.

Unconditional Snrrender.
"Unconditional surrender," will be

the answer the American people
to Germany's peace "feelers," de-

clared Senator McCumber, of North
Dakota.

Ho said that Great Brltailnl and
Prance have again and again "de
clared that, inasmuch as Germany
has made this unprovoked war, was
wholly responsible for It, has been
the cause all the deaths result-
ing from It, all the misery and suf-
fering, she should not and would not
be allowed to escape by a mere res-
toration of territory she had Invaded "

"I ask the American people, ought
we not to demand and Insist upon
reparatoln Is not the insistence
by us of such a demand a solemn
duty which we owe to our allies"

CHAMBERLAIN SEES TRICK
Declaring that he had "no confi

dence in Germany or in her prom
ises," Senator Chamberlain, chairman
of the Senate Military Committee, to-

day said the German note should be
rejected.

"Whether Germany's reply amounts
to a promise of unconditional surren-
der or not, I am in doubt, and there
should be no doubt in any mind," said
Chamberlain.

TURKEY ASKS FOR

lUlIEMTl
(Continued from I''irt Page.)

ing upon Instructions from his gov
"iimcnt " request the royal govern
nient to inform the Secretary State
of the United States of America by
i,.i,r..nh ih-.- t th- - inni,i -- ,.v.rr.
ri).t req:.C!ts the rrcaldent of the
,,nUrd Slat,s f Amcrica to ,ak, upon
Vm.-e-lf the task of the

thm to do'ejraie plenipotentiaries to
initiate negotiation.

"It (the iiiiperi.il government) ae
ceptK p a bapN 'or the negotiations
the program laid din n by the Presi-
dent of the I'mted S'Mex In his mes
sape to Congrys of January 8. 19IS.
and in hi subsequent declarations,

Z order ." '"Jian JJ7J'1 . Zl.
a,n of f lh" .lm',':r,?l "oma"
Government "quests step, be
taken for the Immediate conclusion of

nnnl.ll,, st.. I,......... . .. oil" " '- -"j"on'n J alr.
. Th,' W" '" speech referred
Vow ork declaring for Impartial
Justice to all. whether friends or
enemies.

TEA-- )- v

i""i " "" "- - "" r ment of peace, notify all belligerentand will be rcicnltd with a unanimity
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He Who Succeeds i Reputed Wise When He
Makes a Purchase of a Liberty Bond

BURNSTiPIE'S

And Oth)rVr;j8ciou,ionos
rur'nlh'dsnd,Purphf d

rMAMOa EXPERTS
"

361 PElrt;. AVE.
PHOHE MIM 5382

Gold Silver and Platinum rnrrhasrd for Mnnnfnelurlnc Purposes.

D. C. BOND QUOTA

$1,711,285 DAILY

(Continued from First Fase.)
canvass of corporations and business
houses by a strong committee.

When the actor and his party ar-

rived Saturday he at once agreed to
give part of his available time today
to boosting the loan here a patriotic
enterprise In.every city that has the
good fortune to entertain the motion
picture star during a loan campaign.

In his hotel today, Douglas told st
his trip East from his California
home. He came at the request of the
War Department and the Commission
on Training Camp Activities.

Official business, however, did not
release "Doug" from the plan of
boosting the loan In every town where
his train stopped long enough for him
to make a speech. In Laguna Puebla.
N. iL, he found an Indian tribal gov-
ernor and sold him $20,000 worth of
bonds "right off the bat." as he
phrased it. But the Red Cross came
along for a little subscription, and the
Indian proceded to go himself one
better by figuring up the Interest on
his Liberty bonds for ten years ahead
and writing the Red Cross a check
for the amount.

"Tou can always tell a real Ameri-
can," "Doug" added, when he had
completed his story of patriotism.

Physicians Listed.
Physicians of the city who have

been so rushed trying to meet the de-

mands of the Spanish Influenza epi

sa i

o Btulnes nra

A

demic have been listed and mailed
subscription blanks In order that their
purchases may be listed without the
necessity of wasting- time to make a
trip to a bank.

The professional and business men's
team which started out to canvass the
business houses and corporations Fri
day, netted 1,000.000 In two days'
work. They expect to aln headway
today and to finish the campaign
with a rush.

Of We organizations which have
covered themselves with honor during
the Fourth drive, the police force of
the District deserves special mention.
A total of J1.120.8O0 worth of bonds
today stands to the credit of mem
ber of the force. Precinct No. 1 holds
he hlzh mark, with a toUl of 403.

350. Next In order are No. 10. with
1202.650. and No. 2, with J100.250. Of
the total amount of bonds sold by
members of the police force. $30,500
were purchased by the policemen.

IT. 8. Workers.' Hally.
With less than six working days

left In which to meet It quota of J27,- -
608,000 Washington today started out
on the home stretch of the drive with
a determination to put the city on the
honor roll.

The speakers at the Treasury
this morning- were greeted

In each office by employes eager to
buy bonds. Some doubled their early
purchases. There were no large meet-
ings, each of the forty-tw- o speakers
was assigned to a particular office,
and each gave a short talk while the
employes were at their desks. The
sale of bonds took place after the ad-
dresses.

Tie amount of the Liberty bond
subscriptions cleared through the
local banks as reported to the Liberty
Loan Committee at 10 o'clock this
morning are J15.S33.05O. This amount
was sold to 70469 subscribers.
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Whole Floor
Devoted to
Overcoats

THIS is the biggest stock and
greatest variety we have

ever shown, and every Over-

coat is all-wo- ol.

There is almost every modol and
material, in vogue, on sale, in sizes for
men of all proportions.

In addition are coats designed es-

pecially for young men.

Q I Prices Range
d From '

000 DEAD

IN FOREST FIRES

(Continued from First Page.)
distinct fires which were raging rm
the two States Includes the total de-

struction of fourteen towns, among
them Cloquet. BrooKston. Brevator,
Corlna. Adolph. Thompson, Arnold.
Moostake, Kettle river. Twig and Rice
Lake. In the ahe of these towns
many bod!es have been reported
found.

The area burned by flames Is esti-
mated at eighty by 100 miles, and
through this region today Adjt. Geo.
W. F. Rhlnow, of St. Paul. In charge
of rescue and relief work, has ordered
motor truck companies to search for
bodies. The general has also or-
dered hundreds of coffins shipped ts
Moose Lake, from which point he Is
directing operations.

Flee T Dulatfc.
Duluth Is the refuge today of thou-

sands of homeless persons. Handreds
came during tha night by trains and
automobiles, while hundreds ef
others, forced to abandon their autos
and wagons on the road, cam Into
tha city on foot. Most of the refu-
gees are women and children.

Duluth Itself Is believed safe from
destruction, although several build-
ings were destroyed. Property dam-age In the vicinity la placed at many
'hundred thousand dollars. The wind,
which was" driving the fire towardthe city, has died down and the fire
Is under control. Superior Is also re-
ported out of danger. The shipyards
of this city were threatened.

FOE FIRES 90 P. C. "DUDS
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT

NORTHWEST OF VERDUN, Oct. H.--
An Increased percentage of defective
ammunition appears been used
today by the Germans. Montfaueon
was shelled rather heavy, but a check
yesterday showed that SO per cent of
the missiles were "duds."

JOB FOR DUTCH ARMY.
PARIS, Oct. 14. Gustavo Hern,

former revolutionary, writes In La
Vlctorle: "The Dutch authorities feel
that the German Flanders armies are
sufficiently exposed to warryit a
massing of Dutch troops along Hot'
land's frontiers, preparing to capture
and disarm those that may flee across
the border."
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